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In addition to these reunification tools, which are implemented in many foster care facilities, many states and counties have developed special reunification programmes. These specialized programmes are designed to serve families or children with special needs, or for programmes designed as an alternative approach to traditional
reunification practices in foster care systems. Some are structured as managed care or contract efforts. Some emphasize parallel planning. Other efforts are community-oriented, while others use other approaches, such as wrap services (intensive efforts to provide broad community support to the family) and court services. These
programmes permeate the concepts of permanence, the timing of decision-making and the use of community resources. The importance of constant contact between children and their parents is generally recognized, so visitation is part of all homecoming programs, although it is handled differently in different programs. In other respects,
there are significant differences in how common goals are pursued. Specialized or innovative reunification programmes can be classified into four categories: programmes for parents who abuse psychoactive substances; Programs for children with serious problems; Community-based programmes; or the model of keeping the family with
intensive services at home. Programs for parents who abuse psychoactive substances. Programs for parents who abuse psychoactive substances focus on working with a population recognized as one of the most difficult to re-offend, especially in the context of ASFA time limits. Long-term substance abuse is difficult behavior to
eradicate. Even when parents are motivated to change, reoffending is common before they are ultimately drug-free. Two types of programmes designed to combat substance abuse among parents are drug courts and residential treatment programmes. Drug courts were an approach to the treatment of drug addicts, which included
sanctions imposed by the court. One such program is the Drug Recovery Project in San Diego County, California. When a custody application is made and the employee in the case has identified substance abuse as a contributing factor to the abuse or neglect of the child, the parent is referred for inpatient or outpatient drug treatment and
regular drug testing. Parental non-compliance with treatment may result in a number of sanctions imposed by the court, including 3-5 days of detention and/or punishment for contempt of court, and after the third failure to comply with the Referral to the Court of Drug Addiction Program. Participation in the program is voluntary and subject
to approval by a judge. Under the programme, parents continue to receive treatment for substance abuse, but must often appear in court to report their progress to the judge during the programme stages. Phase 1 1 The Drug Court requires a court appearance once a week for 90 days; Phase 2 requires a court appearance once a
fortnight for 90 days; and Phase 3 requires a court appearance once a month for 90 days. The Drug Addiction Court hopes to encourage compliance through enhanced court oversight and peer support. Parents receive praise for compliance and receive tokens for the number of days sobriety is maintained. Failure to comply with this 2016
requirement is 800 U.S. days or suspension from participation and evaluation of TPR. Another specialized approach to working with parents who abuse psychoactive substances is the development of treatment programmes for drug-addicted women and their children. Mothers Making a Change (MMAC) in Cobb and Douglas Counties in
Georgia is a comprehensive program that includes community outreach, early intervention, family preservation and support services, and addiction treatment services. MMAC services are based on a non-threatening family-centered family-based treatment model and includes a holistic approach to treatment. MMAC recognizes that
substance abuse is usually one of many family problems, and solves not only addiction, but education, health care, housing and employment holistically. The program recognizes that in order for a parent and child to be together, the parent's problems must be addressed. Thus, services are aimed at the mother and family, not on the
children. A distinctive feature of the MMAC program is the residential drug treatment service. Customers receive intensive drug-related services for 90 days as part of the Ready to Work program in Cobb County. In the second phase of the programme, women are transferred to the Douglas County facility (a complex of rented apartments)
where they spend nine months receiving services focused on anger management, child development, parenting, nutrition and education. At this stage, most women are at war with their children. In the final phase, clients receive 6 months of post-operative care focused on support to minimize the risk of relapse and find work. Programs for
children with serious problems. While drug courts and drug prevention programmes target parents whose problems make them among the most difficult to reunite, other innovative programmes target children whose serious problems make reunification difficult. Children with serious mental health problems, who end up in the child welfare
system, find it difficult to cope because their parents' problems with raising children are exacerbated by the serious mental health needs of children. Finding a way to w qualities children who have been placed in special due to their mental illness, is a real problem. Wraparound services have been mentioned by several states as an
effective way disturbed children with their parents. Wrapped services refers to an approach in which a wide range of services are individualized and wrapped around a family unit to support their strengths and meet all their needs regarding personal and public safety, education, emotional and physical health, family life recreation and legal
issues. Wraparound services are used by the Santa Clara County Department of Families and Children (California) for children with emotional distress who have been placed - or are at risk of accommodation - in their highest placement conditions in boarding schools. Through the efforts of two programmes in the District, children and their
families are provided with a personalized range of software services to keep the child in a more normalized environment outside the facility. The program uses a team approach with various specialists in the agency working with parents to make decisions about what services the family should keep the child in the home. The crisis line is
available with call program specialists 24 hours a day to go to the family home to intervene as needed. Sometimes up to 12 employees may be assigned to work with one family. While these intensive bypass programmes are resource-intensive, workers report that services are successfully returning children to their homes who would
otherwise remain in specialized facilities until they reach adulthood. Community-based models. Community-based models for foster care and family reunification have become more common across the country. The Annie E. Casey Family Foundation initiative is one of the most widely used community models. This model aims to reform
the foster care system so that 1) there is better screening of cases to determine if out-of-home accommodation is necessary, 2) children in institutions are returning to their communities, 3) foster families are used as team members to promote family reunification, and 4) family-oriented district services are being developed to strengthen the
communities from which foster children come. Community-based reunification programmes are aimed at recruiting foster families to serve children in communities where children live, so that there are no unnecessary violations in school and peer friendship. The Lucas County Department of Community Development in Ohio adopted the
Family to Family model, which facilitated the reunification. Six community centres in the area received subcontracts from the department to provide space for family visits, parenting classes and family conferences. Families find community centers more convenient and less intimidating than the Department's downtown offices. In addition to
providing premises for use in the Department, the agencies that provide recreational, family counselling, health insurance and after-school programs. Public defenders from the Department are related to the families shortly before the child is due to return home. Their job is to provide parents and children with intensive home services in
order to prepare them for the transition and to stabilize the family at home. Public defenders introduce families to community centres so that community centres can serve as a resource for families after the end of community advocate service. The aim of the programme is to use community centres as a resource that troubled families can
use to prevent abuse and neglect, as well as other accommodation outside the home. Saving Family Intensive Services at Home. The fourth widespread approach to specialized reunification services is programmes that use the family's model of short-term intensive home care. Workers assigned to these cases have a small workload of 2
to 5 families, are available to families 24 hours a day, seven days a week and go home to provide services to families. Families usually start receiving services a few weeks before the child has to return home, and these services last from 8 to 12 weeks until the family is stable and the child is reintegrated into the family. The volume of
services is intense with families usually receiving 10 to 20 hours of services per week, depending on the needs of families. A variation of this family preservation model is the Natural Parent Support Program, which operates in downtown New Jersey. Like family preservation programs, the program provides home-based services to families
whose children will soon be returned home. Services tend to be less intensive than family preservation services, and workers work with families in their homes for an average of 5 to 7 hours per week. However, families receive services within 6 months, a much longer period of time than families are usually served by family preservation
programs. The services are family-oriented with a focus on trying to support the ability of parents to be successful parents through behaviour modeling, mentoring, advocacy of school and other services, and family counseling. The program also provides specific services such as reception transportation, childcare, and assistance in finding
housing and work. Workers have a number of families from five to seven people. This program occupies an important niche between family preservation programs that provide more intensive services, but can only serve a few families, as caseloads are limited to 2 or 3 families per worker and traditional reunification services where
workers have much greater workloads and provide families much more Attention. While the special reunification programs described represent different approaches to reunification and and these programmes, with the exception of drug courts, have several common elements. First, they are mainly family-oriented rather than children or
parents. They emphasize that they work with the whole family to provide the support and resources needed to ensure that the family functions effectively as one unit. Secondly, they develop a well-delineated plan of action with parents that determines what is needed to return and sing the children in the home. In addition, the emphasis is
on actively working with parents to make sure that the goals of the case plan are met. Reunification services provided in the context of standard social service practices tend to be much more likely to fall on parents under the case plan and, given the size of their workload, can rarely provide intensive one-on-one attention, as evidenced by
these specialized programmes. Third, these programmes are a comprehensive effort to address a range of issues that affect parents' ability to be a good parent. They focus not only on addressing the problems that have brought the child into the system, but also at making families stable in terms of housing, employment and support
networks. Fourth, services are individualized and customized to meet the unique needs of families. Finally, these reunification programmes begin their intensive reunification efforts following the decision to return the child. These programs help parents and children prepare and then make the transition to home and then spend
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